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SAD SCENES
WITNESSED
AT CANTON

DELAYS
McKENNA'S
PROMOTION

Duty Compels the President
to Leave His Dying
Mother.
/

Will Stay in the Cabinet Until New
Year.

Soar After the Departure of the Chief
% Executive the Aged Parent, by a
Strange Coincidence, Suf-

SETTLE PACIFIC
ROADS CASES.

This

Is Reported
to .Be
at His Own De\u25a0
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GRIGGS CAN'T TAKE HOLD
JUST YET.
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J» sciousness. the
failed
* The President left Canton 2:05 o'clock
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5" CANTON,

to Washington.
attending physician again
tohlo,
5, 1:30
night that
patient cannot regain conjf A. M.—Mother McKinley has not
to any appreciable extent
at
o'clock
j, dining the night.- At
this afternoon in a special car. Shortly
i- most of the members of the j^ before
the departure he held a conference
family retired for a rest, several
with the doctor, who assured the Presiof them taking
vigil.
turns at
dent that no act of a loving son or any
Little change is now anticipated
other mortal could do anything for the
aged mother and that she would never
*. before morning.
again be able to recognize him or to realize his presence or absence.
His last
CANTON, Ohio, Dec. 4.—Sadder scene? words to the family were that he he telewere never witnessed than the leave- graphed at every station along the route
taking of President McKinley from hi as to bis mother's condition.
dying mother this afternoon. To the
The President has definitely arranged to
Very last possible moment the President
return to Canton Tuesday morning, leavremained at the old homestead.
ing Washington on
Before leaving the house he and the has completed his Monday as soon as he
in connection
other members or the family went to the with the opening of duties
Congress here. Mrs.
bedside of the dying mother. He looked McK:nley will
accompany him, as will
at her long, spoke
to her lovingly and
Mrs. Abner McKinley and her daughtenderly kis-ed her. There was no re- al-o
ter, Miss Mabel, i New York.
sponse, no movement to indicate that she
The near friends of the family are nearly
recognized her son. He remained
in a all at the home-lead, including the surstooping position for some time, hoping
viving children, several gran (Children
that he might receive tome sign that she
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That Is One Mora Reason Why
There Should Be No. Pres- •
ent Haste.
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Special Dispatch to The Caiju

J

Mrs. Abigail Osborn, Mrs. McKinley's
knew or telt his presence. It d d not and
sister, ana mother of Will am McKinley
come. With feelings of deepest emotion
Osbor, Consul-General to England.
he at last left the room.
Itwas a strange coincidence that almost
OF PEACE

TREATY

immediately following the departure

of
the President the mother should suffer a
apse. While yet in his home county
Within half an hour after he left the
Tc.ty, the iilne.-a of the mother
took a torn
yerthe worse, and it was thought by the
'«tmily that she had suffered a second

-^i.id

' And

stroke of paralysis, and such announcement was made. The attending physuian,
however, declared it was not a second assault of the disease, but a relapse, which
.*>r a time threatened to extinguish the
faintly flickering flame of life.
more, however, the rugged constiW tution of the aged woman withstood the
assault. She rallied slightly and ere long
was back to the condition in which she
had been for nearly twenty hours— a con
dition of quiet and seemingly restful
sleep, but Which, it was fully realized, was
. slowly burning out the vital spark of life.
. In that condition she was to-night.
How long she might continue no one
could tell. It was thought impossible
that she could linger until the President
could discharge the important duties
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Now All Differences Between
Turkey and Greece Will Be
Speedily Adjusted.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4—The Turkish

Icat. on

to-day received

of peace between the Sublime Porte and
Greece has been Msrneri this day.*? . :

DELEGATE BARNEI'S MISSION.

Will Endeavor to Induce Venezuela
to Recognize the Struggling

Cubans as Belligerents.
CARACAS.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN
ARMENIANS ARE
OUT OF THE RACE
BLAMED FOR SOME
OF THE OUTRAGES
FOR THE MAYORALTY

the following:

"CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 4.— Treaty
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PIPER MILNE'S ACT OF HEROISM AT" THE BATTLE OF DARGAI.

When the order was given to the Gordon Highlanders to take Dargai the pipers struck up Cock of the North" at the head of their companies as they dashed
into the zone of fire. Bullets fell like rain, and it seemed as if the column would' be annihilated, but the hill was ultimately taken. Corporal Milne was
"
shot through both legs, but, seated leaning against a rock, he sat through the fire wounded as he was and continued to play Cock of the North." He
been
recommended
has
for the Victoria Cross. The picture is reproduced from the London Graphic.

Pathetic Appeals From Friends Whose Bread An Investigator Interviews Foreign Residents
Quincy Cause
and Butter" Depends Upon
of Trebizonde, Who Tell of. a Fright"
the Big 'Un to Stay Out
ful Massacre and Causes: Leadof the Fight.
ing to It*

James Gordon Bennett.

Dec. 4.— Dr.
from the Cuban Junta
BOSTON, Dec. 4.— John Lawrence Sulli- have bam made, pledges that have been
NEW YORK, Dec. 4—Dr. George Hep- cause Russia does not tolerate religions
York,
in New
has arrived here. His mission is to try to induce the Government to van will not be a candidate for Mayor of given anl entreaties that have been made worth, the Herald's commissioner sent to differences. InTurkey they are free and
acknowledge
the independence of the Boston, and no nomination paper in his by those whose bread and butter denended investigate the Armenian outrages, sends can worship as they piea«e. There is
rebels in Cuba.
behalf was filed to-day. The decision on his action, that Mr. Sullivan is not to- the following from Trebizonde under date never any friction, except when politics
day a candidate for Mayor."
of November 12:
is involved. And so |they are slowly
was arrived at three days ago, after concoming back and setting themselves up in
I
have had lone talks with persons
political
sultation between Mr. Sullivan's
foreigners
who were present
on the oc- business."
'
lieutenants, and it is due to. the expressed
"And this peaceful condition of affairs
casion of the massacres, and they all
wish of the big "on," who is now travelwent to is likely to continue?" I
agree as to the essential facts. I
asked. ,
ing with hi* vaudeville company. Up to
"Itlooks
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foreign
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for
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because
ago
three weeks
Mr. Sullivan had every
Afterthis 1spent an hour with another
both Turks and Armenians are strongly
intention of standing as a candidate for
Weather forecast for San Francisco: Unsettled on Sunday, probably
prejudiced/ . Ihad a. long interview witn gentleman, an Englishman, and a resiMayor, bui he never authorized anybody
without rain until in tne afternoon; westerly changing to
one whom all Herald readers would -trust dent also. He showed- me copies of reto lake out nomination papers in his besoutheasterly winds.
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PAGE.
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. A New Temperance League.
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Call Office, Riggs House.)
Washington, Dec. 4.. f
From the best information obtainable
at this time it appears that no change
is to be made in the .composition
of the Cabinet auring the remainder of
the current year, s There are two good
reasons for this. Attorney-General McKenna has charged himself with the prosecution of the Pacific Railroad cases, and
it is not to be supposed that he will relinquish his present i>ffice until the Kansas
Pacific sale has passed into history. Itis
generally understood that Governor :Griggs
of New Jersey lias been offered the place
in the Cabinet to be vacated by AttorneyGeneral McKenna, but it willnot be possible for him to take the office before the
beginning of next year. The New Jersey
constitution fails to make provision for a
Lieutenant-Governor and the Successor to
tne Governor would be the. pre-ide.iit -of
the State Senate, who is limited in the
assumption of the office to the lime when
the Legislature is in actual session, which
will not occur until January 1.
Saould Governor Griggs relinquish his
place now, there consequently could be no
bead to the State government during the
period of time between now and January
1, and the Governor is an willing to leave
matters in such a state.
The nomination of a successor to Attorney-General .McKenna, therefore, is a
good way off. Mr. McKenna will have to
be nominated for the Supreme bench and
confirmed by the Senate before his sue-'
cessor willbe named. There may be some
delay in the confirmation of M McKenna because of the protests which will
be entered, but it is not thought, from
present indications, that these protests
;.v;
willresult seriously.
Close friends of Attorney-General McKenna were somewhat bitter to-day .in
talking about the protest. They unhesitatingly said that Judge Gilbert is a personal
enemy of Judge McKenna and that this
is well known on the Pacific Coast. The
two men quarreled some years ago oyer
the appointment of some clerks in their
respective courts and Mr. McKeana won
the victory, thus making an enemy of
Judge Gilbert.
Judge Hanford of Oregon, who was
pushed for a position in the Cabinet as the
representative of the Pacific Coas., reiused'
to sign any petition. So did Circuit Judge
Morrow and District Judge de Haven of
California. • The California friends of the
Attorney-General denounce
in unmeaa-
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And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath
withCuticura SoAP.andasingleapplication

ofCuticura (ointment), the great skin cure. .
Cuticura Remedies afford instant relief,
and point to a speedy cure of torturing, disfiguring.numiliating, itching, burning, bleeding, crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
withloss of hair, when allelse fails.

Sold throughout the world. Pott D SCO AJTD CBtK.
Cotr.."Sole Props., Boston.
07- How to Cur*Skin-Tortured Babies," free.
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LEVI STRAUSS &CO.
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